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I be ManrheMrr Journal j vary sarpriMtig of B training anpr-jfio- r

to this la ut.ii;iiig . n

j strwnglhentag the memory, and la formm
j

hat il of rUr, ennn tr ! abatement. If
(Will doubt l toach other thinn than
tthna i have already mentioned, a Inch
j th person bo honctly make the eiprn--
ment will fhi, pt f( t.mfc ( til,jrn who rd can lw rnconnw'-- to bii

IM CT AUITt.

Suae oue ,! tir- - punctuality U fif-- .

teen tniunbm Wfore tl, lime. At any rato,
it i not one minute aftr the tiro.

I mint tll you an anecdote of the Brat
, mat inia of AUreorn. He intitod a num--

r of frieud to dinner at five, and all

j
those i'ltiiod knew it, of conrap. Wall,

I the hour an-ive- and but on of the gnmls
had Coiun. iK.wn et the nieriiqiaand thia

1.

tllK TOI. M I t.l..

U It t. tl..; U U I ti.fcn Vaii rt that h ,

;ia snoWr!. t ttt thieg L

m l aa:

Ktii lr Mi Work, ajia-- t Mi ,

( Work ff'i I !i

Sirjfii'ar a tii J i.it. 1 vn

lii'iii.'!.t tt ijrfcJiiwinii it, Mi- - W.irti
a f'ir. ;

f Ijr.ra turimi ijuiU tit a lit li j

.tnust(f, iinH'rtvt auinttKHi f.rt mtu lo j

"fur; ami then li tU tUal U alio:

"ifting her iwwtitifol Meek ryes tola in
lii ra1ihj;h'. that w ill t in

riitne.
i He stared at her harder thau Wfre,

1 know a her it ia.
Yoo J
Would y.m like to mc it? s'ipp.iig l.cr

i band it to her ickeL
1 certainly should.

. How would you likrt to e and
P.uU rt Ijntor lording ikat Vanw irt house?

1 is ground hi teeth with involsm-jtarytag-

That deridisl the false bold

gill Is side him.

p. avis

IiTi, and thf Vanwtrto r U(A tkutrva,
w hat or W they may I. lieMden, now,

diyaakbov that I wifhl change my
miftd at th lat tooiet.t and detn.y it

yet? Go, ihi, j.Van, and tell " oi e
to Bd sy prn lm to tue.

Paolin wvuld havw Lkd ta t.y an !

a :t!iewi this inten tew aUo, bnt did n-- t

dure, Inra nmt li aimderiiig preatly
now, a here she was.

She fixind that Laura had Ca!u out of
the nek motn aoagitatod that Mrs. IV. let,
the lnmm-kftejer- . had niaiW her be dow n

a:id wa now sittilig a ith her.
The nifht was by this time so farad

vaiuid, and I .aura wmed so ill, that it
wa dm-ide- that the two girl should

till morning.
Pauline took Uie boawkceper'n pl,-U'-sid-

her friend, and in a short time Laura
Ml asleep. As Pauline sat therw w itching
the white, childish face of the girl she pre-
tended to love, her brain wa full of wicked,
envious thoughts.

Laura w aa already rich, ahe was poor,
and yet to her who had already so much,
the great Vanwirt property had just been

given. She envied her the handsome Jot-e- r

with whom she herself was more than
half in love, and whom, hitharto, she had
not i without lioH! of w inning away
from Laura.
' Put of course lie w ill have to marrr her
now, she though, bitterly.

Kuddeuly, as she sat there, the silence
w iu broken by some commotion in the
house she heard steps and excited voices.

What can it lie ? she exclaimed. Mr.
Vanwirt must be worse. '

.Sh sat listening some ; moments, then
she rose softly. Laura waa still sleeping.
Paaline succeeded in opening the door
without disturbing her, and stole out into
the hall.

From the landing she could see the ser-

vant hurrying about with awe-struc- k

looks.
An impulse of ungovernable euriiwily

siezed her. Hhe watched her chance, and
gliding down the stairs, slipped through
the opened door without being seen, and
passed swiftly along the verunduh till ahe
cume to tho window where she hail already
spent so much time One glance at the
bed told her what had hap-nd- . Ethan
Vanwirt waa dead. A sudden horror had
seized her. She wasalxiut to flee the spot
when her eyes fell upou the dusk in which
she had aeon the will placed. I wonder if

it is here yet f ahe thought.
No ono was in tho room at the moment,

'.hough tho door in the next ono stood

open, and she, could hem- - voices. I am

mire I can reach it from here. I should
know it ut a glance, ahe inusod. She put
her hand in and raised the lid. There it

-was. -

A wicked thought crossed her. What if
she took it ? No ono would ever know.
The lawyer would think Mr. Vanwirt had
destroyed it, as ha baid ho .might, and

Laura could not get tho Vanwirt fortnne
without it. that will in her pos-
session might somehow help her to w in

Lewis Vanwirt after all.
At this thought she snatched the w ill,

and hiding it in the folds of her dress, she

hurridly retraced her steps.
She was too flurried to be as cautious a

sho wag when sho came out, but a it hap-

pened, she regained her room wrthout any
one seeing her. Laura still slept.

.

Ethan Vanwirt had been dead abont a

month. His grandson had entered into

possession of the estate without any hin-

drance. Thcro were rumors about awill,
but w hen it could not be found Mr. Scribe

concluded that tho old man had destroyed
it, and refusod, when questioned, to tell

who waa named in the will.

Pauline Kuble was still visiting Laura
Work, although to tell the truth, her wel-

come had grow n somewhat cold, both on

Laura's part and Mrs. Work'

Laura was very uuhnppy, liewis Van-

wirt scarcely ever spoke to her except in

the most formal manner.' though he cuine
to the house us nsunl. Apparently it was

to seo Paulino no ; and though the

gentle girl strove to feel the same toward

her false frieud, she could not quite do so.

Mrs. Work, lebolding the defection of

young Vanwirt from her daughter, wished

m ist heartily they had none of them e ver

seen Miss Jlublo.
There was a certain rejected suitor of

Laura's named ltols-r- t Lester, who about
this time took advantage of the situation
to renew his devotion to her. Laura had
never likod him, and liked him less than
ever now, but in spite of her coldueas he
was always beside her now, aud more than
once she fancied tba Pauline had deliber-

ately contrived to faston him upon her for
the evening.

I mnst bring matter to a crisis soon,

thought Pauline one night, aa she wreath-

ed her biilliant faoe with siuilea, and pre-
tended not to prective Mr. Work' onus,

ually cold mauner to her.

Presently, when Lewis Vanwirt called
ahe waa watching him and drew hirn at

otice into the garden. I want to tell you
something, ahe aaid, in a aoft voice ; and,
beaidua, Ianra aud her lover are o happy
in thereby themselves, it would lie a pity
to disturb them.

Lewis Vanwirt 's handsome face turned

quite white. ' '
,

Has she consented to marry him at last?
he asked, bitterly.

Oh, of course; I told you ahe would
Ho i Mich a v.-r- mural young man, aud
dear Iiu i o very strict iu her ideas.
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in 'a faniiiiar aay, the inleivtiii iaru o(
the U.la U.y have r,l, with great ad.
vantage U all concerned. Mora than iHm
youth has laid the foundation of iatrllarl-ua- l

ta.Ua in a New Lngtand family,
a here hirty rncouragritimt wa given
to childr.-- and ad nl u in their atu-uio- to
akek'li the lecture thev hate heard thn
evening perevious. Tim same thing a as
done a ith Ustks,

IMr. Elijah Hitchcock wa a Co meet,. ,i'
Coint.ililc, alinso character wa under
scrutiny. le. Hehmjnn Kiaiug wa in-

quired alsint him, !.. Solomon Lining,
id the queatiouer, do you think Mr.

Hiu-bcoc- is a dishoneat mau ?

(Vry promptly) OU. bo, air I not by
any means I

Well, do you think he i a man
Well, with regard to that, aaid tit d a

eon, a little more deliWatidy, 1 may asy
that I don't really think he is a mean mau ;

I've sometime thought he waa what you
might call a kourful man - a prudent man.

Wliat do you mean by a prudent man ?

Wall, I mean this : that oue time he
had an rxeeutiou for four dollar against
the old Widow Witter, back here, aud he
went up to her house and levied on a
flock of duck. Ho chased them ducks,
round the house puoty much all day ; and

every time he oatuhed a dock he'd lot
right down a wring its neck, oud charge
Mileage ;an' his mileage 'mounted to mor.i
(hau the debL Notiu' mean alxmt it, a I

know of, but I always thought after that,
that Mr. Hitchcock wai a very prudent
mau.

Years .ago, before the distribution was

taken up to the rythmiu titiie of oiHtratio

music, or the churches Uatixl more of
their ehoir than of their ministers, there
was au earnest, able expounder of the gos-

pel holding forth iu oue of the Presbyter
ian churches of Pittsburg. He
iu simple singing without tho uie of in

struuiuntH, aud when after a long content,
the younger inembeni of the. church in.
trod need bass viol into tlie choir, ho
was dueply disturU'd.

Iu the church ho said nothing, lul
night after night in tho director's meet-

ings, and during the day time on the
streets, did ho laW for the removal of
what he termed that fiddle, hut without
success. Each Sunday the notes of the
instrument were hoard, to tho joy of the
oongregs ieu and to hi own annoyance
At last, finding persuasion nudes, I i
arose one Sunday morning in hi pulpit,
and after the usual exorcise said ;

Now we will fiddle and sing to the glory
of God the lOOtlt hymn.

There was no fiddling in thut church
for many a day after.

Two boys, each employed in different
offices on Griswold street, were yesterday
licking a lot of one cent stamps on a pilo
of circulars lit the postofllco, when one of
them asked:

Has your bos got back from hi sum-

mer trip yet?
Yes has yourn'u?
Yes. Has anybody been around to the

office to welcome your lioss home?
No: he's been homo three days, and

hasn't had a caller. ,

Well, I guess he's kind o'secoud class,
continued the other, as he whacked on a

stamp. Over twenty folks were waitai,
in the oOloo when my Usa got home, and
they aaid if lie didn't straighten up them
accounts they'd make him trouble right
along! He hadn't hardly lauded at the
depot e most evuryltody knew he was
home.

Why are yon not at tho Springs ? I
asked a yotiug gentleman who is a fashion-

able frequenter of the White Sulpher, a
fow days ago in Kiohinoud.

I've been there, he replied.
Put a hy are yon not thorn uow ? The

weather itt certainly hot enough.
I have come back for a mat.
A mat 1 I thought people went there

for a rust.
Home people may, but I find it much

harder work than to stay at home.
You do ? Ptay tell lu the nature of

your laborious work at the While, '
Well, I flirt, frolic, meander, chin, and

roll ten-pin- s with the girla all day, dauoe
half the bight and play card th balaiic
of it, until I get so nsod up tliat I have to

come home for a rt.
Bat you are going Isuk agaiu.
Ob ye, I'll tackle it again a sooa as I

get well on toy pin.

One-eye- mule can't be handled on di
blind Bide. Moon may shine, but a light-
ed knot mighty handy. le pig dat
run off a id de year er corn get little aw'
dan de cub. Lu ki r talk mighty loud
whew it gat loos from tlie jug. HlwepiU

iu de feuiSB-corru- don't fntoli Krumu in

de kitchen. Twonw .1 bug an' de

'taint hard to tell who' gwin' ter

git kebuud. lie prondues uv a man don't
count w as hi bead cool. You'd aoe

nio'er de mink ef he kuow'd whar de yard-do- g

ahw-ps- . Hungry rooster don't rwckle

wbu he fiu.UawuiK. Trubbha ia sea-

sonal'. KitMitciu aiu I g'Mul twell day ir
foat biL Watch oat w u y ju re gittw'
all you want. I'atU-uiii- g hog ain't in

Imk.

i Hit down, aaid a handsomely dreaaod
i and vivaeion young hady to a companion
'

at a fashionable watering plaee ; lit down ;
i it's tU only thing Toe en do here witliout

Uing atbligad to pay for it

Applas are so ttheap is Ohio that it
. .v. i ... ii.. .... .I....aoen i py iw

one guest to the table. The mar ioi wa
punctual, if only one of the other waa.

lv and by another guaist dropped iu, and
a very nuich mortifiod to find dinner
U'ing eaten. And One by one the mat
came, and were likewise mortified. Hut
the niarqm taught them all a good !aoii
and I Ventura to aay that the next time
they a ere invited noua of them giH in to
tho cufli-- u only, but were on hand for
soup. liencriil Washington a a so vary
punctual that on one, occasion, .some
friends who aero expecting him at a cer-

tain hour on finding that he had not ar-

rived, oouoluded thai their watches must
have gone wrong ; ore enough they had
for Washington aeon catno, and wa not
minute late. No doubt hi habit of

punctuality helped to make him the great
man that he wa.

I knew a clergyman onoe threw himself
into the Mississippi river and swam eight-mil- e

down stream to keep an apHiut-nicn- t

for afternoon sorriest. I traveled

through the upper Mississippi
regiou shortly after, and for hundreds of
miles from the plaue where he lived, out
toward the Uirdora, I heard of hi great
feat. Tho Under men rtsipected uch a
mini, aud culled him the minuter who
made the big sw im.

Nor is anyone too young to begin the
cultivation of punctuality. The hoy who
is on time at school, on time in elaaa, on
time wheu sent on au errand, and so on, is
apt to bo the punctual buitneaeor profess-
ional luan. The habit of promptness is
likely to cling all through life.

Home jiersona, on the contrary, go all
through life iu a slip shod, down at the
heel way, and uever prosper. They got
to a wedding as people are coming off.

They are lute at church ; don't meet
their notes, go to protest, and are iu
trouble generally.

Washington's way wasthobesL The
marquis of AUircoru was ia the right.
That Mississippi clergyman did nobly.
And these three are good examples for our
boys and girls to follow. Never le d

tiuio, and if you can, 1 a little
ahead of it, and you will never repent of
tho Libit of punctuality.

I ri'incniU-r- , said John IS. (lough, rid-

ing onco in Scotland to a plaoeo I can not
pronounce it ; I pronouced it once and
and they laughed at me ; I can spill it

A man came to
in at tho Lmly bank Junction and took
me six miles in a fl- y- a one horse cab.
As we sat together I noticed the man lean-
ed forward strangely ; I saw him take a
handkerchief, that was the begining of it,
and tie it round his face. Then he Would

sit a little, and shake it out, and then tie
it another way, still leaning his head for-

ward. Said I, Have yon the toothache ?

No.
Then will you be good enongh to tell

mo why, you lean forward with tho liand-kerchi-

?

Well, ho aaid, the window of the fly is
broken, and the wind is pretty cold this
morning, and I am trying to keep it from

you.
Why, said, I, you don't mean to tell me

you are sticking your head in that hole to

keep the wind off mo ?

Yes, I am.
I said, vV'olI, I thank you, my dear fel-

low. I never saw you before.
No, but I saw you ; I was a ballad sing-

er, and used to go aiound w ith a hulf-sturve-

wifj and baby iu her arms, my
oftentimes with a black eye. Somehow or
other I got to hear you in Edinburg in
1S.V), and you told me that I was a man ;

and I went out of that place aud I said,
liy the help of Uod, whatever it cost, I'll
he. a man I and children gathered around.
Uod bluss yeu, sir ! I would stick
head iu any hole under hoavuu if I could
do you any good, (lod bin you !

The train is halted alougside of cattle
train, while the other cattle thoso in the
passenger car go up town aud get dinner.
After dinner the passengers solemnly

the cattle, packed in about the
rate of three or four to the square inch.

How on earth, ask a very pretty young
lady how on earth do they pack them in
so close ?

Why, asks a mild-lookin- young mau
with tender blonde whiskers aud wistful
blue eyes (he is an escaped divinity stu-

dent, just going out to take charge of a

church) why, he say, did you newer see
them load cattle into a car f

No, aaid the pretty girL with a quick
look of interest, I never did. How do

they do it?
Why, the divinity stndent remarked

slowly and very earnestly, they drive
them all in except one a big fellow with

thin shoulder and broad quarters ; they
save him for a wedge, aud drive him in
w ith a hammer.

Hotuehow or other, it didn't look aearee-l- y

fair; rioUidy protested r,nitint its

however, so it went on reoorJ.

Hut the conversation went, into ntWr

bankruptcy right tl.ri aud the theologi-rn- J

looking young man was the only u

in the car who looked supremely aati
le .; i:ii himself.

Nearly forty years' exjjeneuew a a

teacher ban shown me how liltbi I truly
knoau of a aul.j.-c- t until I began to

explain It or teach it. Let any young

pttrson try the experiment of giving in

conversation briefly and eonuectedly, and
ia the simplest language th chief points
of any look or rticl he haa wad, and he

will at otica what I Wean. The gaps
which are likely to appear in the know.

ledge that he felt bi own will no doubt be

i Vaua irt, she said, if that ail1
could Is put in your poasoaion to do as

you liked with it. would Jou marry a wo-

man who loves you Utter than Ijiura
Work ever could?

Nlie fcit bstu start as she leaned upon his
arm. And her hand tightened upon what
was in her pocket, 1 1 is f. ice wa slightly
averted so that she could not see its ex-

pression. His ansa er came after some
momenta, but in a voice so husky and
changed she would scarcely have known
it.

I Would.

Trembling w ith joy she drew out the
folded paper and put it into his hands.

He held it up in tlie. miHinlight a
and then thru.ling it inside hi

breast, turned suddenly and lwgan to go
swiftly toward the house. An aw ful g

bvu her.
What are you going to do ?

You shall see, he answered sternly, and
sho read his stern determination in his

eyes.
What a fool I was ? she muttered, but

made oue effort mi re.

Laura and Lester won't thank you for

interrupting thorn.
No, answer, as he strode on and entered

tho drawing-reou- i through one of the
French window. Laura sat there with
her mother. Khe hsd Ihhiu crying. No

one else w as in the room. He laid the will

upon her lap.
I find he said hurridly, and in a shaking

voice, that my grandfather left the money
to you. There is tho will that has bwn
missing ho long. I hope, Laura,- - that you
will be a great deal happier with Mr. Les-

ter than you would have been with me.

Hut ho w ill never love yon better Shan I
do.

Laura was white and speechless with

bewilderment.
Lnuru detests Itolieit Lester, said Mrs-Wor-

taking in tho situation at once.

5ho has never cared for any ono but you,
Lewis Vanwirt and you ought to know it.

Oh, my darliug I ejaculated Lewis, wild-

ly extending his arms, is it true ?

In an other moment Laura was Bobbing
on his shoulder.

Pauline went quickly to her room, and

sppnt the night iu packing. When, tho
next morning, the annonuccd her approach-

ing departure, no ono objected.
Lewis Vanwirt looked somewhat embar

rassed when Laura told him of the promise
she had made his grandfather the night he
died.

I don't think I am in any danger of be

ing a gambler, ho said, but I am willing to

pledge myself never lo play again.
Which he did, and kept his w ord.

YOl SO MUX IN STATIC P1URON.

Writing of tho Iowa penitentiary, a cor-

respondent says : Men of fine ability, man.

ly character, aro easily discerned here as

elsewhere, Tho visitor is amazed at the
preponderance of young men, not nnfre-qnentl- y

of good parantago, but more com-

monly of that clasN who have given free

scope to their passions for strong drink
and its associations. Its associations are

rjecCHKnrily and inevitably dangerous.
Men of professional skill in burglary, gam-

bling, and congregate at the dens
of strong drink, and by their artful graces
wiu young men (boys) to join their hilari-

ties, and then adroitly invite them into
their little games. l!y this idi litical

meuns, forty five young men out of sixty
ia tho penitentiary of Iowa assured
mo they had la-e- led into the crimes for
which they are incarcerated. In tlie re-

form school are several children from nine
to twelve years of nge. who were instrn.
tnents in the handi ol expert criminals f-

the coiiinii""ion of hih crimes. The tirst
lessons aro usually learned ill tho school of
vice opcii to free access in almost every
community. Their parmi a, if living, are
either drunkards, or are regardless of the

consequence of drinking associations. I
took an impartial recoid of two hundred
and sixty convicts iu relation to their hab-

its of drinking liquors. Of these, two
hundred and thirty-nin- e had U-- drinking
men ; ono hundred and nine attributed

kheir incarceration to the use of liquors ;

twenty-on- e only had licen total alstiuence
men. These w ere w holly of that class w ho
are imprisoued for lighter crimes and short
terms.

The neighbors hadn't seen Mr. Smiley
hobblo around into the baek yard so live-

ly for over a year. A hasty glance at tho
clothes line and he stumbled up tlie steps

hurridly and remarked excitedly : Hannah
that 'ere garment w ill have to come oft" the
line at once. It's all over town that a reb
el flag is flying m my yard. Well, law
sake ? That' my lost year's lltuoral
sunning to ch-u- r ont the moths. Sunning
or no sunning, hatmoral or whatever it is,
it must come do n, IclmUib Smiley, do

you think I am a fool, jnt they're
making game of yon do !i at '

grocery store ? That haluiural stays there
rell flag or no. Then I'll take it down
mrs. if, and he reached for the first clothe

pin. K h re, IcbaUib. That fluff asymi
call it, rules thiifaniily. You reU-- if you
dare. And the who giUher.-- J

around the back yard fence were tri-al- to
the ioUri ttibg taLU-a- of a mop handle
aud a a hit plug hat.

The following edvertijwujeut appeared
lal.-l- i an Jriah nafpajier : This i to

notify Patrick OTlaherty, who lately Itft
hla lodging, an 1 if Le due not return
aoon and pay for the aaxue Le tiall

; it wa Jriiij?
lTiH(f ' alir Ll MllOl TM. fill

n a st la U r.
Wbat r.n If want? Hhnil von (ro, Ijki

i? aVf-- l rn!iB r.uMi, alio van matting !

h.r
t)li, y. Tin; "rolil man' I am aorry

for littti. t'rrtaliilr Iaill po. l!nt I am
(riglit.-mJ- , Vaulmp, for I t ha any

lie i1i".

The Itftly, rlnKlhk crfatiirp a trcnt
lilmK from Lrail to fiait.

l'aiijiuo put h r arm around t!ii alight
flgiin. anil ilrew the goMi'n np-- u

In r ahouhii'r. Hh wan avrul im he,
taller than Ijtur, and far liamlMJimT- - in

hi r u n i'1'iiiiuu.
l.ittln fiHiI, alrf thought, hlH'

tln fair, ftuai-r-lik- face ilh hur alini
)iil liaiiii, of coaf' it in aotiicthing alMint

I wi Van wirt.
Aloud, ali Mtid itiKiiillatitigly, I had Ix-t- -

tr ro with yon di'w; rlon't yon think o?

Oh, if you only will! Laar oriixJ faxer"
J.v- -

Mr. Work aaaqnibH an invalid, and
could nut atscouipany her datightt-r- , wo li

alno waa very glihl to have I'anliix go w ith
her.

A the carriage drove off with the two

girla ahe Hat hack n)on the couch with it

thoughtful look.
It luunt Im Kouiethitig ulxiut hid graud-aoti- .

I hope Ijiura won't Iw ailly.
The ladica were alio u at once itito Mr.

Vauwirt's aparlnii'iit. The nick niun
frownxd at the night of l'aulinc.

I wtilth to we you alone, Laura, my child
he aaid.

I will wait for you in the next room,

darling. Paulino voluutered proniptly
and departed.

Mr. Lewi hH come, air, the aervant

said, a he wan h aving the room in oliodi-enc- n

to an impatient geature from liix uium-U-

iA-- t him wuit, aaid the old man grimly.
The liight waa warm Ri)d the w indowa

wore all open. The nick room and the
in-v- on'! to it Ixith looked upon the wide

veriiiiilah, which rati acroaa the front oH
the grand old mansion.

It wh un easy thing for Pauline to step
out. upon thin verandah without attracting
attention, and pAxR along to the Svindow of

the nick room.
I want to know- - what lie wautKof her, nlie

aaid to iieiaelf; and Laura in attuh an
little child aometinieH, as likely aa

not h would not tell me.
I have aent for you, Laura Work, the dy-

ing man was aaying, to auk if you love my

graudison.
Lauia'a aweet face clouded with crimson

and then grew white again. She wan trem-

bling so, poor child, she oonld hardly
stiuul.

My dear, ho said, I am dying, or I would
not ask you suolt a question. Lewis is

my only son's only child. If I dio w ithout
a will the w hole Vanwirt property will fall
to him as the natural heir; but tho boy
has taken to bad courses, lately, I am
afraid. Ho gambles, I have heard. Hig
father did lieforo him. The tawte of it is
in the Vanw irt blood. It came near being
my ruin at his very age. But I promised
the woman I married that I would never
touch a card aguiu if tihe would hare me,
and I never did. Aly grandaon loves as

only a Vanwirt can. It is my only hojio
for him. Am I w rong, my child, in believ-

ing that you care for him?
Laura' pule lips ojiencd, but she could

not utter a w ord.
Little fool! thought Pauline.

. Listen to me, old Kthan Vanwirt t&id,

lilting hiniHelf upon his elliow in hii

if you love Lewis promise that
before you couwott to marry him you will

exa't from him the same pledge my wife
did from me, and he shall Im my heir. If
not, my money goes away from him.

Sjx-ak- , child, my lawyer waits now-- to
make my w ill.

Lima burst into tear.
I do love him, she stammered. I will

promise anything rather than you would

do such a dreadful thing. Hut what if

he doe tiot care for me a you think?
I will rink that; I know he does. All I

tuV of you is to proiniso cot to marry him

till he has solemnly aworn he will never
touch a card again. Give me your hand,
child, and aay the word orer after me.

I .aura obeyed him more calmly than

might have been expeciod under the cir-

cumstances.
(lod bless yoo, he 'said, as he let her

hand go. Yoo have made my dying mo-

ments almost happy.
A I .aura quitted the rooms sobbing.

Pauline was alniut to join her, when she

heard the sick man utter, I am not .sure,
after all, but a will would makeevery thing

af.-r- .

Tin n he ordered the attendant who had

just nii in to go aud bring Mr. Senls.
Con he l gi'iiij' 1 make a will aft r all? !

iHikre! Pauline. I'll wait aid .

I She her fattitu 1, well

,t letied by loo shrou.liiij.- fol.la

of the heavy niik curtains.
' iolir aui.- - tiie(it Ue hiurd tho sick

maudiUUng a will U his lawyer, ia
which he left everything lie puied to

Ijsnra Wnrk, alwlntely.
Mr. Krrilie venturej t remoiiMiate, bat

,t w at ( f no to'.
I know what I in almut, the roeriou

!d wan aaid, and would lu-a- r nothing.
The will duly aigwed, aittieaard aul

be told tin" law ve where to put it
, , , , . . . ,

" -

i ii l.. r.-- ? Mr. Sent ktd, I "
no key.

i Who woold touco it? the tick rn an ak--

' J, irfilaUy. It would noooe.bni

. Li l Brn mi r--S F

4
!

a'wairt Cr. Bn4 Barpr Dtaappouita
Tka M'i PaifKsllar
f . r Man ami IU ikU ( titap, quick
ajSil rvliat,!.

1'ITt II lllt st VsTolU VNn-.- t

N'arli. liil.lr. n frH lat
iioii, Mutlicrt lil.c, and
t iait riH'oiiuiirml C'ASTOIMA.
It rrtil;itoa I ho ltrl, 4'iiro

itiil ('olio, alhit IVtorixluiriM,
uitil lri.( ri W (rm.

WEI DC MEYER'S CATARRH
C'ura, a CaatitntioaI Aatiilota for
thla terrible nialiuljr, bjr AboritloB.
Tk.nmt I m port ajut Diaeoverjr aiaoa
Vuoiiitioi. Otknr ramedlaa Kay
raltuTa Catarrh, thia cum at maj

t&C bfora Caiuiimption aata la.

L. U. HF.Utk' WAY, M. V , ,

V.AKCBE8TEB, TEEHCKT.

OSf at fU'iicUar on North Mala Btraat.

THI EQTJIMOX BODII,
'Fao af Mt. Eqnlnoi,)

Vancuaatar, Ttrmoat.

F. H. 0BTI8, Proprlater.

Opto fram Jaaa t Ootabar.

, THAIEK'B HOTEL,

Facroat I'ojt, ... Tot,
B. E. T.'IATEU, Propriator.

Th Piwlnt, Jamaica and Iondoodarry ataea
atop at thin Imcae. Llvt-r- r and aala aubl vith
ball mil track ounuanlad with to Banna. I rae
carriK to railroad atatioB. '26

A barber ili'ip connrctvd with th bona.
LITK!!V STAPLE,

FlOTUKT Tolf T,
' . VKJIOT.

JAMEH A. THAT EH, Propriator.

0odhorc( and eirrisKoa to lt it all boar.
Ord.rifl t Cuiuaro iiouiJ) (.ton ptiy
tttonded to.

factory Point. Vt.. Jnn 24, Is7. Slly

To and a half urT
DWELMKO HOWE ON MAIN HTBKET,

nr the Eijuinni Hnns, Fia locatloa, on n4
a qmrlur to Uft acrea'nf land, Itabla, gardsa
and orchard. OooJ wall on th promiaaa. I'ric
low. Apply to

BURTON A IIUHRON.
Mancbeaiar, Vt., July 23d, 1878. lOtf

I,. W. H O L V K N

ATTOIISET AM) COCSRELOR AT LAW,

And Iu.'.iriuc Agent.

Offic at Bidnco.'
Booth Londondorry, ... Vermont

ESTABROOK
lias Oybtcru for Sale by the Gallon

OYSTERS
by th plate, itber raw or cooktil to order, Also

Sweet Potatoes,
Cranberries,

Grapes
Bananas, Ortnitm, Iimoii, Pcanat, and other

fruit ia tbir teaaon.

Best Brand Cigar and Cigaretti
Large Stock Fresh Confectionery

DECALCOMANIA AND EMBOSSED
.SCUA1 I'ICTUBES.

Irgfft Htot-- ia CoiiDtr. Direcl
from Importer, Cheaper Ihti Efa

200B00KS TO LOAN.
Hook, Htstioni-r- and olhtr articlu anltabl for
HuliJay t'fnta. I.t bot not laaat Aala-broo-

a tc ( ream, mad from freab creaa,
alw.va on hand or ma-- l t erdor. Call and (at
as (Hettr Hiti and Uk. mai bom wllb joo.

Old PI? Oppoait Vr. Clemon.
KAcrroR Point, - - ViaiioN r.

Kalor Point, Vt . Oct id. 7. 4tf

20,000 Pounds
Nova Scotia Plaster,

5 Tons Phosphates,
Garden and Flower Seed,

FOU SALE AT NEW TORE STORE.

J. V. B LACK M En. Mancb.tr Depot, Tt

ldTcoy :
W talira to lafura tb rablie (taaraQf that bt

Utk of

Boots and Shoes,
fortbt fall and winter Wad i eoaipltt. A)e
IkkI aariairnt of

RUBBER GOODS

aita oa band. Tl.t U gnoda ill It old
oap for raA.

y and

lUatiabn ul.afa Mm Sarat4 I

Macbvtr, Vl, ink Js7a.

T0W IS THE TIME
to il tkoaa

Old Clothes Colored
And Ctfaned tip for Summer Wear.

It wi!l Bsat It m lot-- a wall a and
. .. !' i

im bt n'.:.. AjI r urtiM rfc

arnietftiKt to li!e.Ka. JjVras

,L..u,d b nnwl htt-jr- driDf , t ut eaal (4U
act 0itr raa h df-- 4 :tbot.

XiecUtUr, V., Afnl lh,jr:. ni

I believe ahe thinks he has not a vioo in the
world, and I know If ahe thonght he had

ever touched a card ahe would not have

him B.
Ix-- a is winned.
Mr. Vanwirt, Pauline ,ududdeiily I do

yon know to ahom your grandfather kft
hi money in the wiil that ha ne r been

found ?

I do not know.
I ran UH yon.
Yu ? U abated at her.

It gave everything to Laura Wt rk.

Impotable. How do you know ?

Stver mind, 1 do know. Pauline aaid.


